
UNITED WAY CENTENNIAL GOLF SCRAMBLE

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Tuesday, June 15, 2021
11:00 AM Registration Opens | 1:00 PM Tee Time
Keene Trace Golf Club - Keene Run Course
5600 Harrodsburg Rd., Nicholasville, KY 40356
Scramble Format with Driving Range and Putting Green



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Logo incorporated in the event logo i.e., “UWBG Centennial Golf Scramble Presented by YOUR
COMPANY”
Large logo on event day signage, event landing and registration pages
Recognition as “Presenting Sponsor” in all media
Two (2) foursomes - includes lunch, greens fees, cart usage and entrance to the reception
Reserved seating at the reception with table signage 
Hole sponsorship
Opportunity to include branded item in our event gift bag
First right of refusal for future United Way of the Bluegrass Golf Events 

Presenting Sponsor- $6,000 (One available)                                                                                                                    

UNITED WAY CENTENNIAL GOLF SCRAMBLE
Tuesday, June 15, 2021
11:00 AM Registration Opens | 1:00 PM Tee Time
Keene Trace Golf Club - Keene Run Course
5600 Harrodsburg Rd., Nicholasville, KY 40356
Scramble Format with Driving Range and Putting Green

As a sponsor of this event, you will be helping us raise funds to
create a better Bluegrass with our WayPoint Center initiative.
WayPoint’s mission is to create an access point for families and
individuals, and to provide vital programming to people living in 

underserved neighborhoods. Each WayPoint Center will be neighborhood-based, and will bring
together the region’s most effective nonprofit, government, and business organizations to
leverage their strengths against our community’s biggest issues. To learn more about this
initiative, visit www.uwbg.org/WayPointCenter. 

http://www.uwbg.org/WayPointCenter


Logo incorporated into the Reception Sponsor i.e. “Reception Presented by YOUR COMPANY”
Recognition on all reception signage
Medium logo on all event day signage and event landing page
One (1) foursome - includes lunch, greens fees, cart usage and entrance to the reception 
Reserved seating at the reception with table signage
Hole sponsorship
Opportunity to include branded item in our event gift bag
First right of refusal for future United Way of the Bluegrass Golf Events 

Reception Sponsor - $3,500 (One available)                                                                                                                     

Digital name recognition on event golf carts
Medium logo on all event day signage and event landing page
One (1) foursome - includes lunch, greens fees, cart usage and entrance to the reception
Reserved seating at the reception with table signage
Opportunity to include branded item in our event gift bag
Hole sponsorship
First right of refusal for future United Way of the Bluegrass Golf Events 

Cart Sponsor - $3,000 (One available)                                                                                                                               

Digital name recognition on beverage carts
Medium logo on all event day signage and event landing page
$500 discount on a foursom e- includes lunch, greens fees, cart usage and entrance to the reception
Opportunity to include branded item in our event gift bag
Hole sponsorship
Reserved seating at 19th Hole Reception with table signage
First right of refusal for future United Way of the Bluegrass Golf Events 

Beverage Sponsor- $2,000 or product in-kind (One available)                                                                                       

Medium logo on all event day signage and event landing page
One (1) foursome - includes lunch, greens fees, cart, use of practice facilities & driving range, and
entrance to the reception
Hole sponsorship
Opportunity to include branded item in our event gift bag
First right of refusal for future United Way of the Bluegrass Golf Events 

Golf Ball Sponsor - $2,000 (One available)                                                                                                                       



One (1) foursome - includes lunch, greens fees, cart usage and entrance to the reception
Premier gift package for all players
Recognition on acknowledgment board

Foursome - $1,000                                                                                                                                                               

Signage, with Corporate Logo, prominently displayed at Driving Range
Small logo on all event day signage and event landing page
Opportunity to include branded item in our event gift bag

Driving Range Sponsorship - $500 (Three available)                                                                                                       

Corporate logo printed on all golf tees and markers distributed to approximately 100 golfers
Small logo on all event day signage and event landing page

Golf Tee and Marker Sponsorship - $500 (One available)                                                                                               

Small logo on event landing page
Opportunity to have signage with corporate message or logo at an assigned hole on the course

Hole Sponsorship - $100                                                                                                                                                     

Only interested in playing? Register online at www.uwbg.org/golf!

For more information on sponsorships, contact

Kendall.Anderson@uwbg.org  |  859-397-2036

http://www.uwbg.org/golf
mailto:Kendall.Anderson@uwbg.org

